PAYMENTS TO COUNCIL

Contact the administration at: Tel: 27 (0) 12 342 1612 Fax: 27 (0) 12 342 4354

Members who previously paid by debit order please take note that this method of payment was dispensed with due to the large banking costs and the relatively small usage of the debit order system.

The fees for the financial year: 1 APRIL 2014 - 31 MARCH 2015

MAINTENANCE FEES (To be paid on & after 1 April 2014, but payable before 30 June 2014)

Veterinarians and Specialists maintenance fee: - R 3 164 [Incl VAT]

Para-Veterinarians maintenance fees [Incl VAT]:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROFESSION</th>
<th>FEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Animal Health Technicians</td>
<td>R 969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory Animal Technologists</td>
<td>R 969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterinary Nurse</td>
<td>R 969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterinary Technologist</td>
<td>R 969</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pensioners maintenance fees [all professions] (65-70) : R 285

Authorisation fees [period of authorisation] Animal Welfare Assistants: R 969

RE-REGISTRATION

Veterinary Profession: R 5 700

Para-Veterinary Professions: R 2 280

Invoices for maintenance are issued on 1 April and will be sent out during April 2014

METHODS OF PAYMENT

MAINTENANCE OF REGISTRATION

1. Payment can be made directly into the SAVC Bank account: ABSA, Hatfield Branch

   Account number: 020 166 762
   Branch number: 335 545
   Foreign transfers swift: ZA-JJ

   by direct deposit or internet transfer.

   If this method of payment is used, please ensure that your invoice number and /or registration number appears on the deposit slip or internet transfer at the time of payment to enable us to allocate your payment to your account.

   KINDLY NOTE THAT THERE WILL BE NO REFERENCE ON THE SAVC BANK STATEMENTS IF NO REFERENCE IS USED AT THE TIME OF MAKING THE PAYMENT and SUCH PAYMENTS CANNOT BE RECEIPTED.
PLEASE FAX OR POST A COPY OF THE DEPOSIT SLIP OR DIRECT TRANSFER PAGE TO COUNCIL

2. Payment can be made by postal order or cheque made out to the SAVC and the wording "not transferable" affixed on the cheque. Kindly note that the banks no longer accept cheques on which any changes or markings have been made. Please ensure that your invoice number and or registration number appears on the back of the cheque or on the postal order.

Please note that you are responsible for the bank costs if you are making payment by foreign bank draft.

Please ensure that your payment includes the costs and that your payment includes valued added tax as the service is a service rendered in South Africa.

THE SAME METHODS OF PAYMENT APPLY FOR PAYMENT OF ANY OTHER FEES SUCH AS
[All payments are made with the submission of an application form. Please contact the administration for details on the documents that should accompany applications.]

INSCRIPTIONS

Additional Qualification inscribed into the Register [This allows professionals to use the qualification/s obtained by examination against their name/s]

R 171   (2014/2015)

REPLACEMENT OF CERTIFICATE

The original certificate must be returned and /or an affidavit must be submitted.

R 250   (2014/ 2015)

CHANGE OF SURNAME

R 68    (2014/2015)

LETTERS OF PROFESSIONAL STANDING

R 308   (2014/2015)

R 616    (2014/2015) if urgent

FIRST REGISTRATIONS

Specialists

R 1 740 (2014/2015)

(Specialists pay a once-off registration fee and maintain their registration as Veterinarians. Please note that the Once off registration fee does not replace the maintenance fee for the year in which the member registers as a Specialist)

Veterinarians

R 1 740 (2014/2015)

Para-Veterinarians

R 570 (2014/2015)

Students enrolled for a prescribed qualification
R 114 (2014)

COUNCIL REGISTRATION EXAMINATION (2014)

To be paid by not later than 1 April 2014/ No late payments will be accepted / Please make a once-off payment.

EXAMINATIONS FOR VETERINARY PROFESSIONALS

R 20 520 including the administration fee

EXAMINATIONS FOR PARA-VETERINARY PROFESSIONALS

R 10 260 including the administration fee

EXAMINATIONS FOR COMPETENCE SPECIFIC REGISTRATION

R 3 842 including the administration fee

PLEASE ENSURE THAT DIRECT PAYMENTS HAVE YOUR NAME AND THE REASON FOR PAYMENT AS REFERENCE IF YOU ARE NOT IN POSSESSION OF AN INVOICE number AT THE TIME OF MAKING YOUR PAYMENT INTO THE SAVC BANK ACCOUNT.

PLEASE FAX OR POST A COPY OF THE DEPOSIT SLIP OR DIRECT TRANSFER PAGE TO COUNCIL AT (012) 342 4354 or fax to email 086 767 1404.